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               Promotions are based on per-session pricing and a minimum number of treatments are required. Valid on new purchases only. Not to be combined with any other offers or discounts.


               *Lifetime Guarantee is subject to written conditions. Valid only on select service options.


               **By clicking SUBMIT, I electronically sign to expressly authorize Body Details to advertise and tele-market its goods and services by automated telephone dialing system, voice communication/message, text message and email to my mobile phone number and email address. I am not required to authorize as a condition to purchase goods or services so, without any conditions, I can freely unsubscribe or give notice that I revoke this authorization.


                ***Body Details provides the safest means of using a laser for fat loss, non-invasive, hyperthermic laser lipolysis or, more simply, “Laser Lipo”.  This is not to be confused with another type of lypolysis - the invasive procedures that transfer fat, which have names like “laser-assisted liposuction” or “laser liposuction”.  Click here to understand why liposuction procedures can have far more health risks than our non-invasive procedure.

            

         

      

   







		
		        
    
By continuing to browse this website you are agreeing to accept our privacy policy which includes the use of cookies to analyze and improve our marketing efforts. Accept
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